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Number~
8~6__________

UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
FACULTY SENATE

. R;::-CE IVED
\ U!~lVi:RSiTY OF R. t

I
Adopted~

the Faculty Senate

~,.-8 -~ 19C:~
rt:.D ()
t,·'i: I

! OFF}CE 0 -r

--~- H:::..

l)u

PRF_<;'
- ,DENT

~

TO:

President Francis H. Horn

FROM:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

I.

The Attached BILL, titled Committee on Curricular Affairs, 27th report, Part II
as amended, and Part I II covering course changes and a new major in Speech
from the College of Arts and Sciences and course changes from the College
of Engineering ;
is forwarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of

4.

5.

. ~he F~c_ulty

Senate on Februarv 10. 1966
· ' (date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees,
completing the appropria _te endorsement below.
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on MtrTh 3, 1966
(date), three weeks
after Senate approval, unless:
I specific dates for implementation are
written into the b i 11; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Trustees, it wi 11 not become effective unt i 1 approved by the Board.

February 24, }966
(date)

f:_ l.t ral-~1-b (o ) - 0-t ~Q_Q.. fs/
Chairman of the Faculty Senate

ENDORSEMENT I.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

President of the University

1.

Returned.

2.

Approved___v'_' __•

3.

(If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is
not necessary.
(~ate

Form approved 11/65

Disapproved_ __

ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1.
TO:

Chairman of the Board of Trustees.

FROM:

The University President

I.

Forwarded.

2.

Approved.
'

- .

(date)

------~--~~--------------~/s/
President

--

- ~. -

-:"

ENDORSEMENT 2.
TO:

Chairman of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Chairman -,of the Board of Trustees, via the University President.-

1.

Forwarded.
(date)

----~~------------~------~Is/

(Office)
~--

--- -

ENDORSEMENT 3.
Chairman of the Faeulty Senate

TO:
FROM:

The University President
-

1.

'

Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Trustees.
(date)

------~~~~--~----------~/5/
President

Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar
for filing in the Archives of the University.

--

(,,
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Ktngston, Rhode Island

submitted February 10, 1066
fA~.!!.Lt;y_j~~te ,£qmroitte,e pn CurthlularAffairs,, 27th Report (full)

At lts meeting on January 13, 1966, the Fac:.ul ty Senate Cornmi ttee on Curricular
Affafrs considered the following matters, and now seek$ conflrmatron of ~he actions
taken. as indicated ..

From

the COMMITTEE ON CURRICULAR AFFAIRS:

The Commtt.:ee voted the fo1 towing pol icy on revival of courses. once dropped:

See
B 111

Courses wnieh have been officially delete~ may not be offered again
without formal approval.

#85

OF ARTS AND SCIENCES:

II. From the COLLEGE
A~

See

Bill

.P.~tment

add (New)~

#8(;

.of

Bt;~cterfology_:

~acteriology 350

* Institute

in Michrobiology for Secondary
School Teachers, 6 credits

Adminion is contingent upon receiving an NSF stipend.
Announcement in Summer Session Bulletin undE"H" -"Spec i a 1

Programs; 11 lnstttute tn Microbiology for Secondary
School Teachers., June 27 to August 5, 1966~ - Bact. 350;
~
credits (graduat•)
.
_
.
I
'
I

Comment : This instttute is designed for biology teachers
who have had no formal course work in microbiology* .
Fundamental principles wi11. be presented by means of lectures,
demonstrattons, and discussio ns~ Permission to register for
this course is contingent upon the applicant receivtng a
Nat1ona1 Science Foundation st!Jpend covering living expenses}
tuition and travel expenses. 'Closing date for application is

February 15, 1966.
Be

,D~partment

Add

(New)~

Add (New);

qf,Edueatloo:
NDE~ I nst t tute for TeachEiH.$ of Disadvantaged
Youthj 6 credits
An intensive in .. sef·vrce tnstttute dealing wtth curriculum
development, metho,dology and psycho log icaJ foundations presented
through lectures, dtscusstonsf and laboratory experiences for
teachers of disadvantaged youth in rural ~reas. Admission to
the course is contingent upon receiving an NDEA stipend for
the Institute.

Edueat Ion 369

lndlvidual Appraisal tn Guidance
Semest~r l or II, 3 cred t ts
The nature
the appraisal process and data essential to under•
standing thE~ educational, vocational. and' social needs of persons.
Emphasis ls upon the team approach in pup i l per$onne1 s~rvicas
end the use O'f case mater I a 1s,, (lee. 3) Prerequ Is t te: Education
lSO and Psy~hology 120.
'
Education 352

,

of

'1tamended to Indicate that approyal of Bact. 350 shall not be considered a precedent

fer numbering similar caurses :at the 300 level

page 2
C~

D~ artment of En

1.

Ish

Change English 141, Mark Twain, Semester

I~

3 credits to:

.

.

English i41 Gr~at AmedcanAuthors
Semest"ers I & fl ~ 3 credits each
Intensive study of th~ work of outstandtng American writers William
Faulkner; Henry Jam~s; Melvi J Je and Hawthorne; Mark Twain and Whitman;
Frost and Eliot; 0 1 Nei 11- . Topic, Sem., I 11 1966 ..67 s \.Ji 11 Jam Faulkner ·
(Potter)., Topic, Sem.. II, 1966-67j Henry James (Hoffmann). Topic,.
Sem., 1, 1967-68 11 0 1 Nei11 (SmtthL. (Lee, 3).,

2.,

Delete Engltsh 152j The Epic;, Semester II ; 3 credits

3~

Add (New)~
Eng1fsh 153 TheCiasstc~t Epic
. . ·Semester I, 3 credJts
A survey of Greek and Latin epic po.etry in translation, beginning

w1th Homer and attempting
(Lee~ 3) Sharpe

~ to

determine some principtes .of epic art.
·
·

Eng 1 ish 154 The Medieval and Modern Epic
Semester i t, 3 credits
A survey of non':"elassieal epic poet ry. with special emphasis upon
Dante~$ Divine, ~..Qmed~l. and Joyce 1 s Ulysses.. · (Lee, 3) Sharpe

.1
;

English 321

Semester i ~ 3 credits

.Old English

An introduction of Old EngHshtvi~h &tudy of thf.' language foliowed

by readings from Bede, the Chron.icles, Aelfric, Alfred, and selected
paems.

(lee. 3).

Eng1Jsh 322

.

.

·

Old English Epic

an~

intllllnsive study of Beowulf

Semester H 1 3 cradits
(Lee~ 3)

related epic fragments

Engits.h 321..

Prerequfslte:
D~

.

.Q§Part.rnen.t of tapguages.
l~

Change:
~~

linguistics 79

Introduction to the.

S~udy

of Language
Semester I, 3 credits

to
Ltngusttics

79, So 1ntroductton to the Study of
Semester i and t I

rCl11 semester=
SprJng semester:
ln . al:t~rnete

l~nguage

3 credits each
Basic prtnctples of descrtptfve 1tnguhtic science;
j

Prtnctp1es of historical 1 tnguistic:s,. (Lee., 3)

years, next offered 1966 ..67.,

F~

Woods

Lingu _ist i~s l71 Fr.· His tory of the French. Language
Semester I, 3 eredlts
to
Linguhtfcs 171, 172
.

Comment;

Hhtory of the French language
·
Semesters I and I I 3 cred t ts each
j

The course descrfptlon tn the 1965 Catalog Is not changed.

' ;''

(continued)
2.,

page 3
Add (New):

french 209 The Romantic Movement
Semester I, 3 credits
Detailed study of the chief proponents of the IT.ovement. particularly
Chateaubrland, Mme de Stael, Lamartine, Hugo, Vigny, Michelet,. Cousin,
Comte, et al. (Lee. 3) In alternate years, next offered 1966~67.
Scammon.,

Freneh ~23 The Tragic Theatre of the 17th Century 3 credits
The French tragic theatre in the 17th Century. with particular
attention to the works and influence of Cornei11e and Racine.,
(Lee., 3) Staff

French 224 The Comic Theatre of the 17th Century
3 credits
The French comtc theatre in the 17th Century, wfth particular attention
to the vJork and influence of Moliere. (Lee. 3) Staff
·
E..,

!l_epartJileJJU of . Phys t c;:a~_y_cat Ion for Men and Women ,

Add (New):
Phy5ical Educ:.stfon 210 Current Problems fn Physical Educatfo_n, Health
and Recreation
Semester' I, 3 credIts
A study of current problems tn physical edu~ation:~ health! and
recreatJon designed to acquaint the students with eondttlons that
give rise to problems and variot~s techniql!eS used in finding
solutions to them. (Lee, 3) Prerequisite: Permission of Department.
Staff
Education 215 Physical Education for the M~ntally Retarded
Semester I, 3 credits
An introduction to the contributions of physica1 education to the
growth and developmert of mentally retarded~ Basic movement,
rhythms, games, sports, stunts. tumbling, gymnastics, apparatush
etc~ for both educable and· trainable mentally ret~rded.
·
Prer~qulsite;
Psycnotogy 240 and/or Permission of Department.
(Lee. 3) Staff
Physical Educ~tion 310

Research Methods and Design tn Health and
Phys i ca 1 Education
Se.'1le$ter L 3 credits

An introduciion to methodology in experimental, 1aboratory 9

currleulum, action, and historical research. (Lee,. 3)
Preraqui site; Comp,entence ln bas tc. stat tst tcs and Permission

of Department.

PhysicQ1

Staff

315 Curriculum Construction in Physfcal Education
Semester II, 3 credits
Analysis of ~ crtterh) and procedures for curriculum construction
in Physica1 Educatiqn,. Standqrds for the evalu~tio,n and revision
of e 1ementaf'y and s'f'condary scrhoo 1 Phys i ee~l Edueat i. on courses
Prerequhlt~l\t Perm ssion of Department (Lee .. 3) Staff
~due~tion

.

Physical Education 320
.

'

'~in~iples
· .

'

of

.

.

1:

~ecreation l~adershfp
:

Semes.t er I

I, 3

credits

Modern conc.~pts of ·~sponsibi'l ities involved in program planning
In schooh ~nd commun~ty agencies. Leadershfp of committees and
board relations as well ~s practic~1 program promotionet1 techniques,
Prerequisite: Permh~ion of Department (Lee. 3) Staff

' (eont t nued)

page

4

325 Seminar tn Health, Phystca1 Education and
Recreation
.
Semester 1. 3 credits
Selected topci~s \'llithJ.n the three areas~ depending on. availabi 1 ity
of spe~:ialized lnstructlon lncJuding ' visiting professorships.
(Lee. 3) Prerequisite: · . Permlss .lon of Department ..

Phyr.;iea1 Education

Major Hea'lth Problems and· Curriculi~tn Planning in
Hea 1th Education
Seme$ter .1·1, 3 credits
Major health prob1ems related to per.sonal and community health
with emphasis on health educati'on, curriculum planning and
evaluation. Prerequisite: . Permission of Department. (Lee,. 3)
Staff
·
Education 330

(C
r eferred

in the

.'

back to·
Committee

Psychology 1 2 . Aging and the lndivld al
Semester II,
credits
The
psyeho1og
eal
aspects
·of
the
aging
process..
Age
change
In mottvation,
on
values,
and
fu
ctional
efficiency
..
Th
psychopathology
of
o
d
age. ,(Lee. 3)
Cur r icular
Prerequisite:
syeh.
7;
Psych.
32,
des
rable.
Affairs
· ~(;)Ciofogy 181 Ag' ng and Society
. . .· · Seine$-te-r I, 3 ere lts
< The socio1ogh~$l
atures of the agtng pro ~-s~..-~ The physiolog a1 and

, psychological bases of aging. The 'major ·.~ Jal institutions an the
socia1 trends~ . This- urse," together with
and the Individual, co stitutes a sequence
Gerontology (Lec;o 3)
rerequisfte: Soc~ ·1;
79 destrable..

.:-· imp~et of si'gntfiean
:.. Psych~1ogy 182j Agtn

J?AAartmeot of Speech

G.

· h r Add (Revived):

Speech 25 ParHam~n tary Procedure · · Semester I or 11. 3 credits
rules governtng · the dramatic ·conduct of .·a ·meeting. The drafting
of a constitution and by .. laws for' . · Jo.c a 1 oc:garii%at
ion. {Rec .. 2) Po 1k
:·
-·

Thos~
. •

I.

. ... ~ ;..; ~-

2.
""•

;-·,;~,.

.

.

'

.

~

Offer a major program in Speech: ·

·:..

MAJOR IN SPEECH. St~dEmts e1eeti'ng.thts · major program are those who
-. seek ma~imum f1e~ibility in planning for a wide variety of academic .
.· aftd occupational goals. The general ·cu.rficuTum, known as a radial
.
. progre1m in speech, is personalized ·for each student according to his
Individual needs and aspri a'l;ions .. : ~ Whne the student plays a dominant
role In curriculum planning, his· program is' closely supervised by his
.. advi~sor... Specific ce•curricular. and extra ..curricular experiences wi 11
,., be . promoted
asJntegral
par.ts of each student's program. ·
'
.
'

.

.:· ---The progr~~ reqtifred ..that appro>ttmately ninety credits be distribut ed
:among gene~al e.duc.a tiqn .r equirements, free electives. and a rritnor area •.
''; . The remainfl')g credits are divided into the speech core (with a mtnimum
of 21 "credHs) and supporting courses ;.ln other departments.

c

r

.

(condnued)

',

f

page 5

'

The speech core destgnates those speech courses selecteQ tn
aceorchmce with the student's dominant goals, The supporting
courses, taken outside the speech department, relate to the
speech core and are counted as major courses~
·
A general (;u rrfculum for a typical radial program ts as follows:

Distrlbutton
General Education Requirements

Credits
61

~

18

21 ... 24
Q§partm~nt

}

Speech Core
Supporting. Courses

21·24
H*

•l .

Minor
Free Electives
' MAJOR IN SPEECH

9

of Zoolosx

Zoology 167

Anim~l

Behavior

Serr~ster

11. 3 credits

The ethology and comparative ,p'fcho1ogy of both invertebrate

~nd

vertebrate animals as individuals and groups. The integration,
eausatton, development. evolution, and adapttve values of behavior
patterns~ Social behavior..
(Lee. z. Lab., 3) Prerequisites ; Junior
standtn~ and permission of the Department.
In alternate years~ next;
offered 1966-67.,. Clough

Ill. From the COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
._ A+ !l§partment of Electrjcal Engineer,!ng
f.

Changes fn exi$ting courses;
Change the title of Electrical Engineering 131 from Electrfcai
Engineering Materials to El ectrical Engineering Materials I~
Change the tit1e of El ectrica l Engineering 323 from Electrical
Engineering Materials to Electronics of Solids i , and add
Prerequ1site: Physics 273 or equ;l va1ent~

El~ctrical Engfneerin~

331, Advanced Electron Tubes, Semester I or II,
3 cred1ts

3,

Add (New);

EE 132 E1ectrlcaJ Engtneertng Materials II Semester II, 3 credi ts
Extension of EE 131. directed tow~rd the understanding of engineering
concepts, utallzed tn the dev•topment and application of sol id state
devices,. Quantum electronics~ optoe 1ectronics, various photoe1ectrta
~fft1.1cts~ thermoelectr~c. lty, magneto,..optcs. superconductivity~ and
systems of solid state devtces.* (Lee. 3) Prerequisite EE 131 or
equtv~lent.
·
'
*NotG: (at the bottom of cata199 page)3 Professto~al elective for
:;tudents desiring to emphasize solid state electronics in their program.

t\i(•'
~·.;:>'

• ,f

.
page 6 ·

'(cent lnued)

EE 324 Electronics of Sol ids II ·
Semester I or II, ; credits
Es.tensron of E~· 323, directed toward the examination of theoretical
concepts fundamental to solid state electronics .. Topics oriented
toward curr.ent research programs and selecte·cr from areas such a$
quantum electronics, transport properttes tn strong electric end
m&gnetie fields, and superconductivity,. {Lee. 3) Prerequisite:
EE 323 or Equivalent. ·
·
B,.

PARru:t~ent

of l_pdi.Jl)_.tr i a l __EQ,S t neer I ng
!.

Add (New):
I.,E~

L
i

345

Hanuhctudng Engineering: Design Analysis, Synthesis
Semester Jl, 4 credits
Consideration of production and logistic systems, .quantitative models_
introduced tn and applied to congestion problems,' industrial planning,'
behavfor~l . theory, control, sch~edul tng; a·nd other problem areas of
the industril:ll :enterprise• . (lee .. 4) · · .
.
C<::mlment:

Graduat
dat~

This course \'las approved; contingent on approval by the
or~ January · 14; act Jon of th~ Graduate Councn on that

CouncJ J

rel'!loved the eontlngeney.

